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TUB NEW YORK SITUATION

"Wlillo ovory stnto has a' right to conduct its
own affairs to suit itself, it is not too much
to expect that insofar as possible tho citizens
of oach stato will consider their intimate rela-
tion with other states and as far as may bo
consistent with their interests so act as to
advanco tho common good. This is not only
truo of Btates as they deal with oach other but
it is equally truo of tho members of tho dif-

ferent parties in tho various states. It is only
fair to assume that tho democrats in each stato
aro moro anxious to contribute to tho national
success of tho party than to reward any particu-
lar domocrat or to pleaso .any special interest.

It is worth whilo for tho Now York demo-
crats to pauso long enough to consider tho re-

sponsible position which they occupy in con-

nection with tho democratic party of the na-

tion. Now York is tho largest stato in tho union,
and naturally and properly occupies a con-

spicuous place in mattors of legislation and in
matters political. Just now tho senatorial con-

test is on, and it is betraying no confidence to
say that tho democratic machine is committed
to a courso which, if carried out, will cost tho
party hundreds of thousands of votes in tho
next presidential election. Now York has been
injurod by tho courso of two republicans con-
spicuous for their unfitness, namely, retiring
Senator Depow and tho lato Senator Piatt. They
havo contributed largely toward tho volumo
of protest that has been swelling In the ranks
of tho republican party. Thoy have exerted an
appreciable influence in reducing tho moral
standard of our public life, and their harmful
influenco has caused tho republican party a
great many votes. Is tho party of the nation
asking too much when it asked tho democracy
of Now York to furnish a senator who will bo
an improvement upon Depew? So far it has
acted upon tho theory that like cures like and
is attempting to extend Depewism under another
name.

It is hardly worth whilo to remind the leaders
of tho party in Now York that they cannot ex-
pect great iniluonco in national councils if they
prove themselves indifferent to the national
welfaro of tho party. Whilo no influenco from
tho outside can coerce them into respect for
the party's standing boforo the country, there
is a universal desire that thoy so use the great
opportunity that has como to thorn to strengthen
tho democratic party in public confidence and
thus enlarge its hopo of a triumph at tho polls
next year. This is not tha time to pay mere
personal debts; still less is it a time to repay
campaign contributions. It is a1 time for an
honest effort to prove tho right of tho demo-
cratic party to the suffrages of the voters, and
that can only bo dono by tho election of men
whom tho people can trust implicitly whoso
disinterested devotion to the whole public will
compel respect.

TO REFORMERS
To reformers: Do not bo discouraged if theSpecial interests tho predatory corporations

succeed in amending reform measures intonothingness; thoy are simply laying up wrathand thoy will bo dealt with the more soverely intho end. The initiative and referendum furnisha case in point. In a number of states bothparties endorsed tho initiative and referendumNo honest believer in these reforms would con-strue such an endorsement other than as anendorsement of tho initiative and referendumas adopted in other states. It was not untilafter the election that mouth-piece- s for tho
favor-seekin- g corporations began to interestthemselves in details. Then they suddenly de-veloped a tendency to rob tho reform of itsvalue by making it impossible to do anythingunder it. They want tho percentage so large
t?at thPensVf Emitting a question willprohibitive; they demand that a majorityof all votes cast shall be necessary to enact a
laT bLp.op.ulaT voto and they demand this inthat tho negative may have the advantageof all tho ignorance and indifference. These are
HJl? WT ln Ih!ch they can best criPPlo theargumentsexpose theirpurpose and tho purpose of the groedv
the dark behind them--but don't bo aishelvt-ene-

d.If you cannot get an honest fulfillmentof party pledges this year, you can use theirbetrayal of trust to defeat them next year. Don'tbo a party to a fraud; better to accept defeatin a straight-forwar- d effort to carry out thePlatform than to join in a compromise whichthe Voters will repudiate. When the voters dcure for the initiative and referendum theywant the real thing and thoy will get it if

will learn thatnot now. The representatives
-- GodI ta not mocked" that "whatsoever a man
soweth that shall ho also reap."

SENATOR BAILEY'S RESIGNATION

Tho telegram sent by Senator Bailey to

Governor Colquitt will bo an interesting docu-

ment to preserve. It purports to withdraw his
resignation, but if it expresses an "unalterable
opinion it foreshadows his retirement from
public life, for tho movement to which he op-

poses himself is not to be stayed by his com-

mand. Senator Bailey is a man of extraordinary
ability and possesses many elements of leader-
ship. On most questions ho is right, and when
ho is right ho is a power for good. But Senator
Bailey cannot, by his fiat convert wrong into
right or right into wrong. Ho is amenable to
tho laws which control others laws even moro
unalterable than his opinion. If there is to bo
a clash between Senator Bailey and the right
of the people to rule, it does not require a'
prophet to forsee that Senator Bailey is going
to get tho worst of it.

Lay this letter away and watch events.
Learn from what follows how impotent a man
is even a great man and one idolized by his
friends when ho battles against a truth, and
Senator Bailey has challenged a truth. It will
bo noticed that he does not single out the recall
for denunciation, he opposes the initiative and
referendum as well as tho recall, and they all
rest upon the right of tho peopje to control
their own government.

Ho is not only opposed to these reforms but
he is unwilling to walk with those democrats
who believe in them. That is illogical. If his
constituents aro opposed to the initiative, refer-
endum and recall, and he believes that they
"would in tho end destroy the government
established by our fathers" he should be willing
to make whatever sacrifices may be necessary
to save his country from tho threatened evil.
But tho country is not in danger and Senator
Bailey will find, within a few years, that repre-
sentative government is the better, and stability
moro assured because of the increased power
of the people.

THE ELECTION OF DELEGATES
One of the propositions set forth by the pro-

gressive republicans and endorsed by ex-Presid- ent

Roosevelt is the election and instruction of
delegates to the national convention by the
people at the primaries as they select or instruct
for state officials. While the democratic party
has not adopted this plan to any great extent,
it is clearly democratic in principle and has been
applied in occasional cases. Two years ago the
democrats of Alabama instructed their delegates
to the national convention at a primary; the
democrats of Pennsylvania likewise gave in-
structions at a primary election. There may
have been other cases but these two illustra-
tions aro sufficient to show that the principle
is not entirely now.
, There is no reason why the law should notprovide for the selection of national delegatesat primaries and for their instruction. Noargument can be made in favor of the primarythat does not apply to the selection of candi-dates for all elective offices, and surely thevoters have as much right to demand that theirwishes be considered in the choice of a presi-dent as in the choice of officials serving in morelimited areas.

By all means let the principle of the primarybe applied to national politics, and let us haveour presidential candidates selected by thevoters themselves so that when those candidatesare elected .they feel obligated not to a fewparty bosses or to a' .few predatory corporations

DEMOCRACY IN GREAT BRITAIN
The house of

ESi?w?i ,f m.rG ta a hundreiTe hv n

denying to the house of lords Sto veto a bill after it has passed the houai SJ
commons twice. Thus does !f?progress; thus is the will of the wSSe bS?ming tho supreme law.

CULBERSON OP TEXAS
It will be noticed that Senatorvoted to unseat Senator Lorlmer and wiPB?Ssay that Senator Culberson iTh,?.

enough to decide a legal nuesSor, ?, ellIgent
raised in behalf of Senator Loritaer 1, lat

aa larger question that as
questions? overshadowed legal

SENATOR LUKE LEA
Watch for the name. of Tennessee's new sena-

tor, Luke Lea. It is an euphonious name ono
easily remembered. Senator Lea' is- - a young
man tho baby of the senate. Ho is tall, strong
and handsome he looks the part. He was not
a candidate for the place, but was drafted into
service because ho was the only man who fitted
into Tennessee's complex political situation.

But, above all, he has convictions and courage
and what is even more important, he believes
in the fundamentals of democrapy, and sympa-
thizes with the masses. He trusts the people
and that is, after all, the best of a man's fitness
to represent, the people. Here is an extract
from an editorial in his paper, the Tennessean,
which locates him politically: "In the days
gone by spell-binde- rs and oratorical sky-
scrapers told the people what had to be done,
and it was done, but now the people in plain
terms are telling the public servants what must
be done, and it will be done.

"Formerly the self-constitut- ed guardians of
the public raised the alarm every time a step
was taken toward the people, but approved and
applauded every step taken from the people.
But the cry of humbugs is no longer potent.

"These (the recall, the initiative and the
referendum) are powerful weapons in the hands
of- - the people. They are terrorizing to malfeas-
ance, venality and lawlessness. They are pre-
ventatives of official treachery. They aro
weapons which increase the power of the people.

"The recall is a club which the people hold
over the heads of their officials to make them
do right. The initiative is an imperative demand
which the legislator dare not disregard.

"The referendum is a perpetual warning to
the legislators against the enactment of laws
which the people do not want. This Is no longer
a government of interests and nobody can object
to these measures except those who are afraid
of popular rule and those who want to exploit
the government for private gain."

Here is a clear" statement of the democraticposition a senator who applies th.e doctrineto public affairs can be relied 'upon. Wouldthat we had more such senators.

A VOICE FROM THE SOUTH
It is refreshing to find a strong democraticpaper like the New Orleans "States" standingout strongly for tariff reform. Some have as-

sumed that the protectionist democrats whohave been representing Louisiana in the senate
and house havo correctly reflected the sentimentof that state, but it seems that there is a strong
tariff reform element, strong enough to elect agovernor, a senator, and a national committee-man, for Mr. Ewing is the national committee-man from that state. The following is' an ex--

m .an edItoriAl that recently appearedIn the VStates":
"The next congress will be overwhelmingly

democratic The next senate will be controlledoy a coalition of democrats and progressive re-publicans. If the tariff is to be revised it willnot be revised by the standpat republicans withwhom the protected interests of Louisiana havo
tariff

humbly to plead for a precarious

o'vIh(Lattiiude of the democratic majority to-w- ?f

democrats of Louisiana who havo
?Ir oreJUlied tnroselves with the republican

5? Z na?been clearly shown in the elimination
SLm rou5a?d from the way Wtf mean9
BiSSin8? ? evident' therefore; that Mr.h? ?nd th0SG wh acted with him can
SJnSrli- - lnflu.ence obtaining from the next

protectIon or Louisiana interests. Mr.
SS? wWeVe& has placed himself in a posi--n

commiting himself to the
fhS m,?fi prote?tion he will be able to demandSw iIoSla Bha11 not e unjustly treated;
tho L!s eyery reason t0 belieYe that to him
t ifLSUgar and rIce wI11 httve t0 pia
off ttJ ft5e list

y eXPGCt t0 th0Se artiClGS

DunTIienin,tateS' Afferft-- lts felicitations to Mr.
to

n hIs shrewdnes and his loyalty
the dS?nIai principles- - He deserves well of

nTraiS of Luisiana for having kept the
to tL Imo wnen Gur People are yieldingtemptation to run after false gods."

aiinovnfionnad,an resolution declaring against
naS Was passed just after o Press dis-t- n

hS, a"?un? that Mr- - Lortmer would re--
No wonder.

tetaA?


